## BOULDER COUNTY

### 2013 SUMMARY OF LEVIES (December 2013)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tax District</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Total Levy</th>
<th>Revenue</th>
<th>General</th>
<th>Debt Service</th>
<th>Road &amp; Bridge</th>
<th>Health</th>
<th>Cap Ex</th>
<th>Welfare</th>
<th>HS Safety Net</th>
<th>Debt Relief</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item No. 1</td>
<td>5,714,070,294</td>
<td>25.12</td>
<td>144,037,143</td>
<td>19.79</td>
<td>0.475</td>
<td>0.186</td>
<td>0.693</td>
<td>1.048</td>
<td>1.097</td>
<td>0.900</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tax District 1

- Boulder County School District
- Boulder Valley School District
- Thompson School District
- South Park School District
- Boulder School
- Boulder Fire
- Jamestown
- Lafayette
- Longmont
- Louisville
- Nederland
- Superior
- Vail
- Amapan Fire
- Amapan Park & Sanitation
- Boulder County
- Boulder County General Imp
- Boulder County Gunbarrel PID
- Boulder Junction Access: Parking
- Boulder Junction Access: Trans
- Boulder Mountain Fire
- Boulder Mountain Fire Sub Dist
- Boulder Rural Fire
- Boulder Soil
- Boulder Waters & Sanitation
- Burrage Rd & Canyon
- Coal Creek
- Coal Creek Park & Rec District
- Coalson Metropolitan District
- Colorado Center Metro
- Commerce Boulder Business Imp
- East Boulder County
- Erie Farn Metro & Park
- Estes Valley Recreation Imp
- Exempla
- Fancy Metropole
- Flatiron Meadows Metro
- Forest Glen Eco Pass
- Four Mile Canyon
- Gold Hill Fire
- Gunbarrel Estates Metro Park & Rec
- Harvest Junction Metropolitan Dist
- High Plains Library District
- HRD
- Indian Hills Water & Sanitation
- Johnston's Metro Park
- LAFURP Incremental Increase
- Lake 2040
- Lakewood
- Landmark
- Landmark Water & Sanitation
- Little Thompson Water
- Longmont Business Improvement
- Longmont Downtown Dev Auth
- Longmont Gateway BD
- Longmont General Improvement
- Longmont Soil
- Longmont Peak Water
- Louisville
- Main Street Louisville BID
- Mountain View Fire Protection
- NIDIDA Incremental Increase
- Nederland
- Nederland Dev Authority
- Nederland EcoPass
- Nederland Fire Protection
- Nederland Community Library Dist
- Nederland Sanitation
- North Metro Fire Rescue
- Northern Colorado Water
- NCMD Abolitions
- Oulet Water & Sanitation
- Peak Water
- Regional Transportation Dist
- Rocky Mountain Metro Dist
- Rocky Mountain Fire
- Shannon Waters
- SolA Metro Dist - Commercial
- SolA Metro Dist - Institutional
- South Boulder Road Rev URP
- St. Vrain Left Hand Water
- Superior
- Superior, Univ. High's General Prop Tax Exemption

**Total Revenue from Districts**

- $508,396.62

---

*Did not levy this year.

*Valuation for LGTDDA, Burrage Rd, NEDDDA, LAFURP, SBRRURP & HWY42RURP Incremental Financing purposes.*

*Multi-county district.*

*Total value reduced LGTDDA,Burrage Rd,NEDDDA,LAFURP,SBRRURP,HWY42RURP Incremental Financing purposes.*

*Temporary property tax credits or temporary mill levy reductions per 39-1-1111.C.R.S.*

**Total Property Tax Revenue**

- $501,171,382